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Editor's column
Chattingwith Doug Brodie at the laying up supperI innocentlymentionedthat I earn my
living runninga print company.By the time the AGM cameroundI'd 'agreedto volunteer'
to edit the Newsletter. . .
It was ironic to find myselfbeingproposedfor the office by Alan Probynof all people.But
last Springduring and immediatelyafter my nearfor Alan's assistance
and encouragement
disastrousmaidenvoyageit is highly unlikely that I would at this time be a memberof the
Association- let aloneit's journal's editor! If I ever find myself short of copy for a future
issueI'11considertelling you the full story.
1992 will be my secondseasonas a boat owner. I sail out of BucklersHard in my as yet
namelessSwift 18 - I've just hadan idea for a competition!- with my wife Maria, daughter
Katie (13) and sonFraser(11).
My printing and publishingcredentialsare thankfullybetter than my sailing ones, having
spent25 yearsin the business.I'11be trying to inject a few new ideasinto the journal, but
pleaserecognisethat all I can do is collate,layout, print and post out your contributions.
Flicking throughback issuesit seemsthat 90% of materialhasbeen submittedby lUVoof
Associationmembers.I hopeI can encouragemore of you to contributein future.
Having accessto the printing processwe now havethe opportunityto reproducephotographs
in our pages,so you cannow illustrateyour correspondence
andtechnicaltips. You may not
havea story to relatebut we all havea favouritepictureof our boat - or someoneelses- so
sendthem in. From the cover you'll seethat I've startedthe ball rolling!
On page L0 you'll seea sectionheaded'Boat Jumble'.Here's an oppoftunityto sell, buy or
exchangethose'essentiafitems that are now clutteringup your garage:the cockpit tent or
sprayhood that you've neverused;the waterproofsthat the kids havegrown out of; treated
yourself to a new sail?there may be membersout therewho could makegood use of your
old one. You don't need to draft an advert - just ring me and I'11 include your sale or
requirementin the next issue.
There may be someoneout therepreparedto build/makethoseingeniousmods. that we see
in TechnicalTopics and sell them to thoseof us who would like them but haven't the time
BoatJumbleis the pageto makeyour skills available
or ability to build them for themselves?
to the rest of the membersand earna few bob towardsyour sailingexpenses
in the process.
Jim Crick is generallyregardedas the Association'smostexperiencedsailor. He hasagreed
to write a regular 'Sailing Tips' column which will be of particular interest to us less
experiencedmembers.
This first issueof the year will be followedby othersin June,September
andDecember.I'd
be delighted to hear any ideasyou may have on ways of further improving your journal.
STEVE IIART
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Secretary'snotes

Irt me first introducemyself - my nameis Alan Probynand I sail with my wife Irsley and
children Helen and Elise, from BucklersHard on the Southcoast.
I have sailedmy Swift 'Helise' for the past6 years,so whenthe positionof secretarycame
up at the AGM, I thoughtI'd better'do my bit'.
Apparentlya large part of thejob requiresme to talk aboutthe'Swift 18 to other members,
both currentandprospective.As my wife will vouch,oncestartedon the subjectI'm difficult
to stop! So if anybodywantsadvice,especiallynew owners,pleasegive me a ring and If I
can't help, I'm sureI know a manwho can!
You'll find asa looseinsertin this editionyour MembershipRenewalForm for 1992.Please
return this as quickly as possibleto TreasurerChris O'Brien (whoseaddressis printed on
the form).
I hopeto seethe membershipincreaseduring my term of office and to that end I've asked
Steveto supplyall memberswith a secondMembershipform. Keepthis in your boat and if
during the seasonyou come acrossany Swift owner who isn't a memberthen get your
recruiting sergeant'scap on. With the Associationnow holdingessentialspares(seeAGM
report) there's neverbeena betterincentiveto join the Association.Irt's all do our bit to
get the messageacross.
I hope you're all re-greasingyour trailers, checkingyour rigging and polishingyour boats
ready for an early start to the season.
If you're sailing in the Solentthis year I look forward to seeingyou on the water . . or
even betterin the local pub. Until then, good sailing!
ALAN PROBYN
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Technical topics
ENGINE GEAR SHIFT LEVER FOR SWIFT 18
my wife often compiained
Before implementing this modification
of operating the engine gear lever. Apart
about the difficulty
it was inaccessible and regulred her
from hurting her fingers,
to take her eye "off the road" as it were,
modification
The purpose of this
therefore
mechanical advantage and to enable the engine
without taking ones eye off the "goings on".

was to provide
to be manouevred

of odds and. end.s lying about in my
It was produced from bits
provide sketches of the details of my
garage and whiist I will
effort,
it is the principie
that is important. The same result
can be achieved with alternative
materials and dimensions.
"OTT"
saiiors may consider this mod to be a little
Some purist
but believe me it rea}ly does work and, as frequent visitors
to the Norfolk Broads where the engine is in regular use, we
wonder how we ever managed without
it.
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adjustabie
The mechanism is fully
in both the vertical
and
planes so that gear lever position and the regulred
horizontal
mechanical
of
advantage
degree
can be attained
to
suit
reguirements.
The lower bracket in which the lever
individual
hinges ls secured to the starboard edge of the engine transom
by a single 6mm stainless steel bolt reguiring a hole to be
drilled
in the engine transom.
A ss wing- nut and washer is
used to secure the singie bolt.
B.Hormbrey. SO 307.
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Ji- Crick'ssailingtips: Reefing
"The time to reef," says the adage, "is when you first
think about it" and these pearls of wisdom were firmly
embedded at an early stage of my sail training.
was absolute from the
Although my passion for sailing
}ong chat with Neptune, and my
minute I tinished my first
I
head rapidly filIed with aII manner of salty folklore,
do seem to have missed out, for many years, on how to
reef simply. My early days were spent thundering about
carrying far too much canvas.
the SoIent, scared witless,
(I also only sailed in the dark blue bits of the chart
"
but that's another story ! .
It is fair to say that slab reefing was a lot less
popular then and we had to crank the boom round with a
big handle on the front of the mast whilst trying to keep
The
the Ieech pulled out so that the sail rolled up flat.
job was always such an epic that we often tried to ignore
If
we reached shelter.
tbe rising wind and clung on until
you have never worked this system try and work out what
happens to the kicking strap ! .

l

I did put it aII down to early ignorance on my Part until
I spent some time last year with a number of people, aII
out on that
at least experienced crew, who were setting
endless learning curve of command. almost to a man and
woman they believed, as indeed I used, that it was
to bring the boat head to windward to reef the
essential
main oE, come to that, to change the headsail.
Unless you start the engine and force the issue it is one
Iotteries which side of the bows wili
Iittle
of Iife's
to say that we spent quite
b
u
t
suffice
t
h
e
w
i
n
d
catch
j
i
b
,
pirouetting
around the keel,
a
b
a
c
k
e
d
w
i
t
h
t
i
m
e
some
with yards of mainsail billowing over the guardrails!
Now aII this took place with a strong cre$t, plenty of
and several tons of Iead in the keel. It gets
briefing,
on a Swift when the wind gets uP.
even more exciting
The golden truth that I, and more recently my pals, had
missed was that it is only the saii being worked which
"head to windward" and combining this with
needs to be
the knowledge that most modern yachts will close reach
comfortably under either main or jib alone makes the
exercise much simpler.
My reefing routine starts when I hoist the mainsail by
for the sail to
Ieaving enough slack in the topping lift
enough to support the boom
set but having it tight
just a
without further attention during a reef.Then it's
case of close reach, free off main sheet, Iower halyard,
hook oD, harden halyard, haul in reefing li.ne, and sheet

I

i n . A l l d o n e w i th th e b o at fi.r mly under contr ol
t h r o u g h o u t.
then I do r econunendyou
I f y o u d o n 't h a ve a to p p i ng lift
j
u
s
t
p
i
e
c
e
of line tied to the mast
a
i
s
to fit one. l,tine
down
to
the outer end of the
straight
crane which comes
a
sm
all
block with an
p
a
sse
s
th
ro
ugh
b o o m w h e re i t
j
a
n
u
n
i
n
g
sl o t.
integral
T o c o n cl u d e th i s l e sso n i n egg- sucking let m e just
thr ough the
c a u t i o n a g a i n st tyi n g a n ything too tightly
pur
pose and I
no
str
uctur
al
se
rve
p
o
i
n
ts.
They
reefing
out
centr
e
of a sail in
g
u
st
the
r
ip
w
i
n
d
of
have seen a
tr
ussed
up to
been
smar
tly
had
b
i
ts
w h i c h a l l th e b a g g y
t h e b o om.

c

our Swifts are great litt1e boats but they do not give
t h e i r b e st w h e n o ve rp re ssed so, 9€t those r eets in , and
r e d u c e bo th yo u r l e e w a y and your cr ew' s anxiety!
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AGM report
The 10thAnnualGeneralMeetingof theSwift OwnersAssociationwasheld on 19thJanuary
at the Hilton Indge Hotel, Basingstoke.28 peopleattendedandapologieswere receivedfrom
9 members.Altogethertherewere 22 Swifts represented.
The meetingcommencedwith the Secretarywelcomingthe memberswho attendedbut voiced
his disappointmentat the generally poor responseto the AGM notification with over 80
membersnot botheringto respondto the invitation. The Secretarythen thankedthe Honorary
Officers and the RegionalRepresetnativefor their supportand work over the past year. He
mentionedbriefly the two rallies which took part in the Southand the well attendedlaying
up supper,also in the South.Onceagain,therewere no organisedeventselsewhere.
In his capacityas NewsletterEditor, Doug Brodie thankedthe memberswho contributedto
the Newsletterover the year. He requestedthat the membersshouldkeepthe logs, stories,
tips and informationcomingin. He statedthat it wouldbe nice to hearmore often from the
North, West and East, as it is interestingto learn moreaboutthe sailingin theseareas.He
alsothankedhis wife Roz for her helpwith puttingthe Newslettertogetherandwith stapling,
envelopingand postingit.
The Treasurer'sReportcamenextwith ChrisO'BrienpresentingtheIncomeandExpenditure
Account for 1991. He explainedthat althoughmembershiphad slightly risen, the actual
subscriptionsreceivedwerea little down. This wasdueto a few new membersjoining in the
secondhalf of the year and thuspayingonly half the annualsubscription.Although we now
have97 boatsin the Association,this in fact represents38Voof Swift boatsin production.
and hopefullythe numberswould
Chris saidthat we had donewell to keepup membership
continueto rise. The expensesof the Secretaryand the Treasurerhad been very small in
lgg1.,and it waspleasingto notethat onceagainthe Newsletterproductionwas inexpensive
dueto the ability to haveit printedat no costto the Association.Finally, Chris remindedthe
membershipthat we still havea small stockof ties, sc:rvesand burgeesfor sale.
The next item on the agendawas to discussthe SubscriptionRatesand matters arising
therefrom.The Secretaryexplainedthat the subscriptionrate hadremainedat the samelevel
sincethe Associationwas foundedand that the costshad beenkept down by the generosity
that the subscriptionrate shouldbe put up to f10 to cover
of somepeople.It was suggested
such as having to pay for
the rising costs of postageand for unforeseencircumstances
printing the Newsletter.A lengthydebatefollowedwith the main topic of discussionbeing
thepossibilityof the Associationpurchasingspareson behalfof the membership.This would
of importantparts(i.e. winding mechanisms,
enablemembersto haveimmediatereplacement
ruddersand windows)at competitiverates.It wasgenerallyagreedthat this was a good idea
and a useful benefit to offer members.The meetingagreedto invest up to f.1200in such
sparesand Alan Murphy togetherwith Roger Marsh were entrustedto organisethis and
report back to the Treasurerfor the funds.RogerMarsh mentionedthat, with the frequent
problemsexperiencedby memberswith their winding mechanismsit may be an idea to
changethe keel lifting gear to a more simpledevice,i.e. a cablemechanismcould replace
the current gear without too much alteration.This was discussedand it was agreedthat a
volunteerwould be neededto testout this idea.The Newsletterwould be usedto ask for a
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volunteer.The moneyspenton last year'sAGM and the laying up supperwere on the high
side as memberswere treatedto drinks. Howeverit was agreedthat, althougha generous
gesture,Associationfundswould be betterspenton boatsparesandkeepingthe subscription
rate down. After all, we hada healthybankbalancewhich shouldbe usedfor the benefitof
all members.It was finally decidedto keepthe subscriptionrate at f8 for this 1992.
The appointmentof Honorary Officers was the next item. Having decidedto split up the
posts of Secretaryand NewsletterEditor the outgoingSecretaryhad circulated the job
descriptionsof all the HonoraryOffice poststo members.No volunteershad beenreceived
throughthe mail but, as statedin the last Newsletter(No 37), Chris O'Brien was willing to
retain the post of Treasurer,ild Alan Murphy had offered his servicesonce again as
TechnicalEditor.
SECRETARY: Alan Probyn volunteeredfor this position at the meeting. He was thus
proposedby Jim Crick and seconded
by RogerPigden.As no othervolunteersor proposals
were forthcomingAlan Probyn was declaredSecretaryfor 1992.

0

TREASURER:Chris O'Brien volunteeredto retainthis post. He wasthusproposedby Alan
Probynand secondedby Harry Ellis. As no othervolunteersor proposalswere forthcoming
Chris O'Brien was declaredTreasurerfor 1992.
TECHMCAL EDITOR: Alan Murphy offered to continuein this capacity.He was thus
proposedby Chris O'Brien and secondedby Don Harvey. As no other volunteersor
proposalswere forthcomingAlan Murphy was declaredTechnicalEditor for 1992.
NEWSLETTER EDITOR: SteveHart volunteeredfor this positionat the meeting.He was
thus proposedby Alan Probyn and secondedby Alan Murphy. As no other volunteersor
proposalswere forthcoming SteveHart was declaredNewsletterEditor for 1992.
Doug Brodie offeredhis assistance
to the new Secretaryand NewsletterEditor.

0

The meetingthen turned its attentionto the appointmentof RegionalRepresentativefor the
Solentand Southregion. The Secretarywas happyto inform the meetingthat three other
volunteershad been receivedthrough the post. Proposalsand secondswere received in all
casesand the results were declaredas follows: SOLENT & SOUTH: Roger Pigden;
SCOTLAND: Doug Angus; WALES: Phil Newman;MIDLANDS; CharlesFrisby.
At this stagein the proceedingsthe meetingwas treatedto a very interestingtalk by Roger
Marsh on the history of the Swift marque.He describedhow the Swift was first conceived
and the different companiesinvolved in building the boats. Roger expressedthat he is
hopeful for a bright future for the Swift and will keep us informed on new developments
through the Newsletter.
Under the title of Any OtherBusinessmemberswerecalleduponto promotethe Association
to other Swift owners.The Associationoffers a greatdeal with a countrywidemembership
willing to assistand advise,a library of technicalinformationand modifrcations,closelinks
with the builders of Swifts, a voice in trailer-sailingand now a sourceof important spares.
The value of belongingto the Associationis considerablethis cannotbe left up to just the
Regional Representatives.Alan Murphy suggestedthat a loose sheet with details of the
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Associationbe insertedinto the nextNewsletter.This canbe photocopiedand handedout to
other Swift sailorswe encounter.
that we
Chris O'Brien askedif we shouldinvestin moreBurgees.Alan Murphy suggested
however
still
have,
We
generally
agreed.
was
haveonly the new Swift logo on themwhich
threeS18burgeesleft plus a numberof tiesand scarves.
Alan ProbynthankedDoug andRozBrodiefor their work over thelastyearand meetingwas
closed.

Boat jumble
(needsnewaxle, wheels,brakecomponents
FOR SALE: I haveavailablefor reconstruction
Suitablefor Swift
etc) an SBSgalvanisedboat trailer chassisand mostbolt-onattachments.
18 or similar boat. Ideal springtimeproject Call PeterStrongon 0794 517971(Romsey,
Hampshire)to discussif interested.
SWIFT 18 178Shillay for sale.1985boatandgear.BrakedSBSgalvanisedtrailer, Yamaha
Four, Rotostaygenoa.All goodcondition.Numerousextras.Lying Oban,Argyll. f5,250.
Tel. RobertKincaid 0631 62013.
sprayhood,4hp Yamahawith electric
SWFg1 18. No. 33. Zee Mist. Log, echosounder,
charging,spinnakerpole, SBStrailer. f5500. Lying Windermere.- Tel. Chris Clayton0772
715757.

MARLIN INTERNATIONAL LTI).
chartwood House, Breamore, Hampshire sPi 2EF :: Tel. 072522472
THINKING OF SELLING?
Even the most dedicatedswiftie may one day needa change!
If that day hascome for you, you may be interestedto know that Marlin runs a successful
brokerageservicefor good usedSwifts - 18s,20s, 23s or Explorers.
We advertiseevery month,run a regularnewsletterto circulatethe boats' details,and have
a 4-figure customerdatabaseto work on, havingbeensellingand marketingSwifts for 5
yearsnow. Someof you will haveoriginally boughtyour boats- new or used- from us.
bthers may evenhaveone of our own Marlin-built 400 SeriesSwift 18sor 20s. We are in
period of time, as
an excellentpositionto get a fair price for your Swift within a reasonable
many satisfiedusersof our servicewill testify.
Shouldyou be interestedin purchasingoneof the largercraft, sail or power' for which we
are dealers,we can most likely eventakeyour existingSwift in part-exchange.
Do give Roger Marsh or Marlin a call, without obligation,of course,if you think we can
be of help - we shall be more than glad to discussthe detailswith you.
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Letters:The sagaof 1991
journal is a bit differentfrom normd. Insteadof
This year my contributionto our esteemed
regailing you with my timid adventuresto gain experience,I am going to recountthe tale of
two Swifts 'El Nasr' and 'Xia Yi'.
Those of you who have read our Swift Owners periodical before may recall that I have
ownedand sailed'El Nasr' since1984.My sailingareahasbeenCadaques
andMoraira. We
haveneverdonea greatmileage,1990beinga recordwhenI clockedup 160nmin my two
leavesout of China where I live and work. However,as I am fast approachingretirement
when I look forward to enjoyingextendedperiodsas a 'Liveaboard',I thoughtit high time
to give myself more spacefor an interim coupleof yearsbeforewe buy our 30 footer.

0

The questionthen was - what could I buy that would let me try out some of the more
advancedbits of boating that we manageso easily without on our 18s. Last DecemberI
startedinvestigatingthe variousoptions,22' to 26'.It wasgreatfun waiting for the returning
gettingvery frustratedwith the lack of interestby somemanufacturers,
correspondence,
and
the over optimism of others.I also had a greatproblemthat I was unlikely to be able to
enjoy a test sail in anythingthat I decided'would do nicely'.
The decision, however, in the end came fairly easily. Swift Boats had their 23', I had
actuallyseenoneandbeenonboardat a show- theirpart exchangeoffer wasreasonable,and
I felt confident that as a Colin Silvesterdesignshe would suit me nicely. Once I had
announcedmy decision,Swift Boatscopedwell, on paper,with the wide variety of special
requeststhat I fed into their office. I finally got and accepteda 'price', and signedup on a
standardRYA purchasecontract.A depositwas paid with the due delivery date agreedas
4th June,in Spain.

o

That was in March. A progresspaymentwas called for a few weeks later, but I was
beginningto get a little bit uneasyas thingsdid not seemto be progressingas quickly as I
had imaginedthey should.My problemis that it was proving most difficult to get a full
understandingat 8,000 miles range.I had one window in my work calendarwhen I could
possiblyvisit Swift Boatsto find out whatwasreally happeningandthis tied in with the Paris
Air Show.
My visit brought to light one factor which I had not previouslyrealised,and that was that
Swift did not actually make the boat themselvesbut subcontracted
to Winsor Brothers, a
smallyard nearPortsmouth.I visitedtheyard, sawmy boatin a fairly basicstateof progress
(whenit shouldhavebeennearlycompleted),and sadlypartedwith chequeno. 3.

1l

I duly attendedthe ParisAir Show,did my bit for RR in the UK, and flew out to Moraira
to havea few daysholidayandwelcomein my new23, with the deliverydriver going to tow
'El Nasr' to the UK on his returntrip. Wrong!!!
It is difficult to phone from Spain, the exerciseaddsto the frustration, but eventuallyI
'for sometime'. Therewas nothingfor
the 'Xia Yi', my 23 wasnot to be ready
determined
'what ils rcxxxwas happening'.With a day
it but to fly back to the UK and try to find out
to spare before I had to fly back to Beijing, I duly arrived at the Winsor yard. Now
everythingwas revealed.Swift Boatswas going down the drain, had not passedon all the
cash to Winsors, all the additionalkit had not been paid for, some had not even been
ordered,so...!
I went to the office of the chap who had been recommendedto carry out the
with
delivery/recoveryexerciseand consideredmy variousoptions.To date I had parted
'Xia
Yi',
f 11,00b,and lookedlike havingnothingto showfor it unlessI couldget hold of
which was indeednow nearlycompletionin the winsor workshop.
'which option' logic
A phonecall to a marinesolicitorwasa mostusefulstep,which put the
into play, and I returnedto Beijing, onceagain8,000milesaway from the action. Over the
next-few weeks,I indulgedin a few very expensivephonecalls, got both my son and my
Bank to sendmoneyhereand therelike confetti,till at last, I was advisedthat all was well
and 'Xia Yi' would be deliveredin time for my main holidaywhich startedin mid-August.
,Xia Yi' was indeeddelivered,but eventhat operationwas not without its problems.I had
askedthat shebe deliveredas a touristboat,a VAT free import into Spain,just as if you go
theretrailing for your annualholiday. Anyway, to cut a long story short, I, after a further
10daysof b-oatsiiting in the local Customs,paid f2800IVA. Now I thought,let's get afloat.
Wrong!!!
As part of my 'let's try out someof the gadgetsI might want for retirement',had ordered
a Slow Stoboom.This hadnot beenfitted andthe taskseemedbeyondmy limited capability.
Calls to Stow Sails revealedthey havea facility southof Alicanti, some80 miles southof
Moraira. Eventuallythey were prevailedupon to come up and do the job. It took two of
of the magnitudeof the task was correct.
them a full day, so I think my assessment
I am now into my third weekof holiday,but bookedup for a cranelaunchfor the morning
of Tuesday,2TthAugust. The Tuesdaydawnedbright and clear,just perfectfor a maiden
'Xia Yi' settledin the waterand preparedto
voyage?!Wrong!!! I got aboardjust as soonas
start the motor. I was somewhatalarmedto seewater in the rear lockers, and even more so
when I discoveredwater in the cabin! Lifting the keel well cover revealeda good trickle of
water from the inspectionhatchcover. It was only finger tight and had not beensealanted.
Back on her trailer, I dried her out, went round dl the areasI thoughtcould be a causefor
worry and leaks,and bookedup anotherlaunch.This finally took placeat 4 p.m., andI was
so gratefulI just motoredto my berth.

I
!
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My next set of problemscamewith the testingof the electricand electronicsystems.It was
great fun howeverto be able to plug into 'shore
power', switch on this and that, play a smallTV, and evenrecordthe SpanishTV weather
report. I might investin one of these12 volt cool boxesnearyear! The luxury of spacewas
much welcomed.A sealoo and oven all add to the comfortsof creaturelife and help one
forget the trials and tribulationsof boat purchase.
The 28th Augustdawnedfine if hazy. CertainlyOK for an initial motor and sailing trial. I
still had water underthe cabinsoleand in the rear lockers,but it wasnot deepeningso I felt
able to set out for our first trip. I have opted for a 6HP Yamaha,and the running-in
instructionsinsist on runningoff the full tankful of 50-1beforeyou canopenup the engine,
so I knew I was in for a good bit of motoringbeforeI could relax and get down to some
sailing. Anyway my first problemcameon castingoff.
She does not reversenearly so easily as the 18. To one side, yes, but to the left (going
backwards) only with the greatestdiffrculty. Getting away therefore provided a few
interestingmoments.The people I have working on her in my absencehave reported a
problem with the rudder, and say they have now fixed it. I will know more for my next
year's report.
In all, I managedto get out on only 6 daysbeforeI hadto haveher lifted out and storedfor
winter. The log only shows26.2nms,a miserableshowingfor a sailingholiday,andcertainly
not to be repeatedin the future I hope!
So what of the Swift 23? She certainly has the potentialto provide great fun and good
sailing. I just still have to get all the bugs ironed out. More expense- but I guessat this
stagein her procurementcycleI havelittle option.I like the spaceandall the goodiesI have
onboard.I could do without the leaks,I will welcomeall the electronicsworking properly,
and look forwardto a happier1992.I wish the sameto all.
So what of 'El Nasr'? In the end I felt obliged to sell her locally. My delivery/recovery
driver gor someinformationto say that as she had beenoverseasso long, VAT could be
requiredon her return. AlthoughI havea bill showingVAT from the JohnChandlerperiod
of running Swifts, I did not havea stampedup receipt!I alsogot the feeling he was not too
ken to undertakethe returnjourney againtowing a boat. Her new owner is a Spaniardwith
no English, and beforeour HonourableSecretaryasksme, sorry I did not get his address,
althoughI believeshewill be sailingout of Calpein the future.
'El Nasr' is arabicfor 'The Victory', 'Xia Yi' is Chinesefor 'RomanticHoliday'.
Eric Smith,
c/o Rolls Royce (China) Ltd.,
P.O. Box 31,
Derby DE2 8BJ.

-

Letters: Explore the Isles
The Swift Explorer is on all accountsa strong,gracefuland well balancedopenboat suitable
for more thanjust closein coastalcruising.For the lessfaint heartedbut cautiousskipper
and crew quite adventurousseacrossingscanbe undertakenwith absoluteconfidence.
I saythis basedon my own experienceas I slowly explorethe main islandsand sealochson
the West coastof Scotlandand, as anyonewho knowsthesewaterswill testify, shouldtake
the rest of the sailingdaysin my life time.
Although fresh to the Swift Explorer, I've had her for 2 years,my sailing apprenticeship
over the last 15 yearshasbeenin a collectionof differentcraft - noneas simple to sail as
my Explorer.
My first seasonin my aptly namedExplorer, Red Wing, took me to the Clyde and Largs
marina, my departurepoint for my passageSouthof Great CumbraeIsland and eventual
circumnavigationof the Isle of Bute. AlthoughI had settledweatherthe wind wasn't lively
enoughto makethe crossingto Arran and I vowedI would be back anotheryear.
This year the sailing was far more adventurousand althoughI say it myself even more
successful.This time my launchingwas from CraobhHavenover to Mul1, Iona, Staffaand
the famousFingal's Cave,Ardnamurchan
andbackto Craobhvia the Soundof Mull passing
under the 'Bridge over the Atlantic' in ClachanSound. Plenty of open sea, plenty of
spectacularscenery,and with the good luck remaining,plenty of good weather.Overnight
anchorageswere in Tinker's Hole, Gometra,Kilchoan, to enter the annualregatta,Loch
Aline and finally the Otter Pool, Puilladobhrain.
My planningfor 1992is well underwayand at this stageI'm undecided,shouldI sail south
to Jura and Islay or travel North back throughthe Soundof Mull into Loch Sunart.Either
way KilchoanRegattashouldnot be missednor thegatheringof theclanMcClane'sat Duart.
ShouldI sail againout of Croabhor Creran,so muchto resolvebut with plenty of time to
think thereis no rush.
The intentionwill be to finish up with a journeyplan 10 to 14 daysdurationat the beginning
of Junefor Duart, JuraandIslay or at theendof July for SunartandKilchoan.Perhapsthere
are other owners of Swift Explorerswho would like to join in the adventureor for that
matterthe invitation is extendedto all membersof the Association.
Interestedpartiescan telephoneme on 05874226.

Andy Smith,
Kirkbank House, Orton, Nr. Penrith, Cu'nbria CA10 3RQ
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